


ORGANIC FERTILISER 
FOR YOUR GARDEN
Made from renewable energy production at our farm in 
Somerset, our range of soil improving, soil conditioning and 
natural fertiliser products are high in organic matter, family, 
pet and worm friendly, and loved by nature. 100% Peat free!



RICH IN NPK

ADDS FIBRE 
& STRUCTURE

100% CHEMICAL AND 
PEAT FREE

SUPERCHARGE YOUR GARDEN 
WITH MAGIC MULCH
Our Magic Mulch is perfect for gardeners wanting to 
supercharge the health of their garden. Magic Mulch is a soil 
conditioner, weed suppressant, mulch, and natural fertiliser, rich 
in NPK bio available micro-nutrients for superior yield. Dig/mix it 
in for soil/compost improvement or spread it over your beds and 
let the goodness slow feed your soil for months!

EXCELLENT WATER 
RETENTION PROPERTIES

KEY PROPERITES



MAGIC MULCH
PRODUCT SIZES
Magic Mulch is available as a 50L, 
25L, Pouch and Bulk Bag.

50L BAG25L BAG2L POUCH BULK BAG



OUR 
ADVERTISING 
BOARD
Delivered with your first order for 
positioning above your pallet of 
RocketGro Magic Mulch in your store.

BANNER DIMENSIONS
1300 X 450mm



RICH IN NPK & 
ORGANIC

100% CHEMICAL FREE

PLANT FUEL
Plant Fuel is a liquid feed rich in NPK and bio ready nutrients that 
will enrich your soil and get straight to the plant roots to boost their 
vitality and growth. Successful gardening should always involve adding 
a quality liquid plant food to your weekly watering routine. This a 
concentrate and every bottle goes a long way!

KEY PROPERITES NITROGEN
For green growth

PHOSPHORUS
Essential for seed 
germination and root 
development

POTASSIUM 
Used to make strong 
stems, promoting 
fast growth, and the 
movement of water



PLANT FUEL
OPTIONS
Plant Fuel is available as 1L and 
2.5L bottle.

2.5L BOTTLE1L BOTTLE



SUPPORTING BUMBLEBEES
The RocketGro team are very supportive of the natural 
environment. Our products are 100% natural, 100% peat free, 
and 100% bee friendly. We believe in chemical free natural 
fertilisers and peat free gardening at all times.

THE IMPACT
We recognise the huge importance that bees have in their role in 
food production, pollination, and the natural habitat. Therefore 
we have teamed up with the Bumblebee Conservation Trust to 
support them in their nationwide goals to improve bee habitats 
and save endangered bee species.

10% OF PROFITS
We are giving 10% of all our profits to this amazing charity to 
give back to the countryside, and the natural environment that 
has given us our RocketGro products. We are very proud to be 
associated with such a worthy cause, and support a cause that is 
so close to our Somerset farming hearts and values.



BUMBLEBEE WILDFLOWER 
SEED MIX
Get back in touch with nature and develop a wildflower area in your 
garden! Our special mix of seeds, native to the UK, are all nectar rich 
favourites for bees and bumblebees.

Our wildflower seed mix will deliver a flush of colour to your garden, 
that entices bees and helps them thrive. A lovely resilient mix of 
perennial flowers will grow from our seeds ensuring they return for at 
least two years

INCLUDED WILDFLOWERS
Phacelia
Birdsfoot Trefoil
Oxeye Daisy
Wild Carrot

Alsike Clover
Red Clover
Vetch
Sanfoin



WILDFLOWER SEED 
MIX OPTIONS
Wildflower Seed Mix is available 
as a 100g pouch. The pouch is 
100% compostable.

100G



GET IN TOUCH
If you have any questions or queries 
about our products please get in 
touch using the contact details below.

07936 928 981

www.rocketgro.co.uk
hello@rocketgro.co.uk

RocketGro, Swang Farm, Cannington, 
Bridgwater, Somerset TA5 2NJ

ROCKETGROWERS
Join our community of 
#RocketGrowers on Instagram

@rocketgro

https://rocketgro.co.uk/
mailto:hello%40rocketgro.co.uk%20?subject=
https://www.instagram.com/rocketgro/

